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CAPS XXI.

An Act to Indemn'ify lHis Excellency the Goeernor of
Newfoundiland, for certain Sums of Money advanced
by 1im from the Colonial Treasury, for the service of
the Colon y.

[Passed lst May, 1866.1WlHEREAS it is expedient to Indemnify His Ex-
cellency the Governor of Newfoundland, for

certain sums of Money advanced by him from the Co-
lonial Treasury, for the service of the Colony.

Be it therefore enacted by the Govern or, Legislative
Council and Assembly, in Legislative Session conve-

That from and out of such iMoneys as may, from
time to time, renain in the hands of the Receiver Ge-
neral and unappropriated, there be granted to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the sum of Eighty-
nine Thousand Five Hlundred Dollars and Ten Cents,
to be appropriated as follows, that is to say :-

The ,sum of Sixty-six dollars and thirty-nine cents
on account of Road Act 27th Victoria.

The sum of Twenty-four dollars on account of the
Garnish Breakwater.

The sum of Fifty-nine thousand six hundred and
eighty-three dollars and seventy-five cents on account
of Poor Relief.

The sum of One thousaud eight hundred and fifty-
six dollars on account of Printing and Stationery.

The sum of Fifty-two dollars and sixty cents on ac"
count of Police Clothing.

The sum of Two thousand three hundred and eleven
dollars and sixty-nine cents on account of the general
repairs of iRoads.
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29th Victoria, Cap. 2I.

The sum of Eight hundred and thirty-five dollars
and$sixteen cents on account of the Postal Depart-
ment.

The sum of One thousand five hundred and twenty-

Postal Depart-
ment.

seven dollars and seventy-five cents on account of the an jXises

ordinary expenses of Court Houses and Jails.

The sum of Four hundred and forty-eight dollars
and ninety-five cents on account of Lunatie Paupers.

The sum of Nine hundred and ninety-five dollars
anid twenty-six cents on account of the repairs of Co-
lonial Building.

The sumi of Two thousanid five hundredl and twenty-
two dollars and fifty-seven cents on account of the St.
John 's Hiositai.

The sum of Two thousatind eight hunidred and eighty-
five dollars and one cent on account of the Poor
Asylum.

The suin of Four hundredi and nine dollars ani
seventy-one cents 0on aecouit of Civil and Criminal
Prosecutions.

The sun of T wo hudred and fifty-five dollars and
five cents on accouit of Coriers.

The sum of eight ihundred and sixteen dollars and
forty-five cents towards carrying out Crovn flands'
Act.

The sum of Eight dollars, exoenses of George Web-
ber at Trinity-Poor Relief service.

The sum of One thousand five hIundredi and sixty
dollars and fiftv-five cents for repairs at McBride's
Hill.

The sum of One thousand nine iindired and thirty-
nine dollars and seventy-four cents for repairs- of Pub-

lic Wharf at Portugal Cove.
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29th Victoria, Cap. 21.
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The snm of Twenty dollars to John Oldford, a set-
tler on land in Bonavista.

The sum of Fifty dollars to James Campbell, com-
pensation for regulating Meridian Time at St. John's.

The sum of Forty-three dollars and ninety-one cents
on account of Cireuit Courts.

The sum of One thousand three hundred and three
dollars and seventy-seven cents on account of repairs
of Court Houses and Jails.

The sum of One hundred and eightyfive dollars and
seventy-one cents on account of repairs; of Block-
louse1

The sum of Seventy-one dollars and sixty cents on
accouit of Harbor Grace Ilospital.

The sum of Seven hundred and twelve dollars and
ninety-two cnts on account of Store at Colonial
Building.

The sum of Four thousand two hundred and thirty-
nine dollars and sixtv-six cents on account of Break-
water at Portugal Cove.

The sum of Seven hundred and forty-eight dollars
and tirty-four- cents on account of Printing Legisla
tive Journals.

The sum of Six hundred and sixty-nine dollars and
sixty-four cents on accouut of Cleansiug the Town of
St. John's.

The sun of Four hundred and forty-three dollars
and twenty-six cents on account of Fuel and Light,
Government House.

The sun of Three hundred and eleven dollars and
fifty,-nine cents on account of Shipwrecked Crews.

The suwi of Four hundred and iinety-four dollars
and torty-two cents on account of Geological Survey
of the Island
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29tli Victoria, Cap. 22,

The sum of One
dollars and eighty
Emigrants, ex ship

thousand nine hundred and four
cents on account of Shipwrecked
William Nelson.

Ehipw ecked
Emigr.t.

The sur of one hundred and one dollars and eighty-
five cents on account of expenditure on road to Wal-
degrave Batteiy a nd Sappers' Cove.

Waldegrane
Battery and
Sappers' Covo,

CAP. XXII.

In Act for Granting to Her Mfajesty a snu of foney

for Defraying the Expenses of the Civil Government

of this Colony, for the Year ending the T hirty-first

day of Decemnber, One T housand Eight Hundred and

Sixty-six, and for other purposes.

[Passed lst May, 1836.1

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,-

TE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Newfoundland, have freely and

voluntarily resolved to give and grant unto Your Ma-

jesty a Supply to defray certain Charges for the Sup-

port of the Civil Goverinment, for the Administration
of Justice, and the general Improvement of this Colo-

ny, do beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted,
and

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative

Couneil and Assembly, in Legislative Sèssion conve-

ned,-
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